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sntsrutiTiox hatks
Dally, one yimr. by nwll MAI
Dally. Mix niotittM, by mall i .".W
Dally, thr month, by malt
Dally, on month, by mall Jn
Dally. ier month, by currier .itt
Weekly, one year, by mall
Weekly, six month, by mall Jts
Weekly, four months, by mall

one year, by mall...
six month, by mall.

Seuil Weekly. three months, by mall

Member Scrim's ilollae News AsaocUtlon.

The Kt Orwoulan on sale at H B.
ttlch's New Stand at Hotel l'ortlanil and
ttoiei mttiiw. iuciiuuui uiuu.

San Francisco llureau. 40S Fourth St.
Chtcaso IturvHiu. 00!) Security ItullUlnr.
Washlnston. D C. llureau. 501 Hth St.,

y. w.

Telephone Main 11.

-- ntered at Pendleton postofflce as second-cla-

matter
:

Justice eternal' thy search- -

lisht so strong.
Quenchless and deathless must

find every wrong:
Sweep from our country the

crimes we abhor:
Cleanse from our banner the

black stain of war.
Take slavery's fetter from

childhood's frail hand:
Shatter In fragments the

throne of misrule:
Send us true pilots in pulpit

and school.
Give to the toilers a free, hap--

py land
Mary McXabb Johnston. In

Louis Post s Public.

That honesty in public office may
still be found is shown by the fact
that former Governor Robert E. Pat-- ,

'tlson. of Pennsylvania, left an estate
of only $9000. He had served two
trms a mvrirnnr nt pnviviiia
. . . .ana naa aim oeen sent 10 coniress
for several term. But he had not
used his official power to add to his
income by any of the Questionable
means which so many office-holde-

find profitable. Governor Pattiaons
family is left comparatively poor ln
this world's goods, but they have the
greater satisfaction of knowing that
the name they hear stands for clean-
ness and high honor.

country,

officer's

strikers

$S3.937.0)tO;
farmer has clerks.

the ground paid 35,0c")
portage rate-reduci-

A-'- is

sound' watched Oregon Willamette,

has flinched awas

pour plants.
hole- - crej,meries.

ue gateway, the waters
roll, h- - has heard air music
from the press defiant flow, piping. !

, , , lue fuel,
trans

snots all capped and
heard doubters scoff. Now
listening for some to touch the
durned ou.

Bvery nlht the Pendleton Commer-
cial Association meets Is its
crowded quarters, the necessity for
a building, designed equip-
ped expressly for club purposes, is

upon the membership. T!i
past in Pendleton has been sin
gularly happily from f

or public expense NVurr
has poured Into the lap of Mir i

and county a bountiful o
prosperity amrinr . ir
ter, with its long an'!
mands for social 'in

should treat to ,urh
a building, not forgetting In he
meantime, a swimming am! d

park for summe'
afternoon, and evening. This a
good year to

: r-- r: rr--bpeahlng of Pendleton newspapers,
the Athena Press makes

which is appreciated
It shall always the aim of this
paper to be independent, accurate
progressive, and the esteemed con- -

stitueney at Athena and t'nia- -

county towns will be given the
best to had ln the way of local
general news. The says: "The
Pendleton Tribune came up this morn-
ing eight-pag- e first page
carrying a Associated

The typographical appear
anco of tho Is material!

solid composition, but the
mechanical effect is marred by Infer- -

lor work. As a local and
ty the Tribune Is yet below
the that years iia 1

aet by the East Oregonian Th!
fact 1 veritied in the circulation

two papers "squaw towr.
a the Tribune sees

x

., r. ".

I - at. ; or. u at.' news fra
the O & arc von .n

drunk victory

oxhausted with hard fighting nnd
, hard marching. You nro confronted
with n trap, which may be your undo- -

'
'n&- - " ru pursue Kuropntkln to
Hnr,(, vnu w, be worn out nml

battle tired. His force there will.... ..
J0"10" l'- - n '"
Vladivostok and from IUtssln by
of the Siberian road. You lie In

the enemy's cut (mm help

tnmi your ship, nnd exhausted from

the lout: chase. With his new re-

nnitij v.uir Miiatitv mar encircle you.

flint; out a new and refreshed army

ound then crush you: It may be

trap tht lies bnck of all old

wukln's retreating. There may be

ev digu j Ue seeming
rout The watcmng worm nope not.
j)ut It looks suspicious. Beware
Japan, beware. Your victory Is so far
complete Don't lose your head.

Don't put your foot In It. Victory

more often follows fresh troops than ,

It does righteous cause. j

'" '

As usual. It is a woman. The pack '

Ing house strike yields to magic political activity of the cabinet offt-- '
touch of Man- - McDowell, sym- - ci-r- r a of the spirit the

service law It Is aa'pathlied In noble womanly way clyl!
lctsm. There Is no vlolntlon of the

way with the famine, per- -
,RW an(J m ln,roprIety ln n caulnot

haps shed In the quietude of "tnking the stump."
her room for the ragged urchins of On the contrary, are excel-- '

the idle men. yet whose powerful
' '"t reasons why a cabinet officer
should make speeches In a campaign,

and diplomacy touchesruttguettsui Such acUvUy ,n ,larnlonv
hard hearts of members of Un the political traditions of the
trust, and most of 50,000 English speaking peoples, who have
jobs to their former owners, the heart-- ' always that their public serv-- 1

sick Marv McDowell and:ants give from time to time an ac- -

of their stewardship,
President Donnelly, is cen- - . . .

tral figure of the settlement. Her The people have a right to know
'

touch broke the charm what Secretary Taft has to say In

against which bull-heade- obstl- - support of his Philippine policy: what
explanation Secretary Shaw can

;nacy of Donnelly and make of ,he lIolclts:
dismayed. t.nly a woman. She Mr can admlnlstra-don'- t

court notoriety, she displayed tlon's with Colonthln and
no authority. made no official Venezuela and its prolific use of

visits nor was her coming and going .b' 3t'c what, Mr- - l'a tMnks.
hot air postofflee scandals,

heralded over the .and. et she set- - .

Value of output, salaries
Inland an naid 35O0 officials and J1.400.- -

ear upon listening for the 000; other employes. $13.- -

whistle that There room for many

He the legisla- - mVre'.ij, gtem theture drill the hole and buy the fuse: Santiaro. Umpqua. Rogue and Clack- -

ht- to feel his master rivers and their tributaries af- -

"m again rhe grinding screws; he 'orl "niple power for woolen, pulp
l:a. --n the state commission ""f ml"s' urtag mills,

, milts and other There arer"air in the whre around aUo chair factories, flax
s'oC

the hot

.,. , worn Faculties for raw material,
let er go!" He has seen the bor and Donation are zood and

primed, has
the he's

one
thins;

present

club and

thrust
year

and free a!.- -

charity

vo,um
and before

eveninits
recreation

herself

poo!
the hot

begin.

the following
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be
and

other
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be and
Press

In form, the
limited Press

sendee.
paper holped
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press
paper far

scale for many
beaa

e

In the
fit to dcisrna'

Athena."

Beware. Japat..
v.on a--

lou uring far
with

be

way
will

off

the
Kuro- -

Russian

the

the
who violation of

suffering
tears.

thoru

the whoJ,y
the the

the
Insisted

count
not the

delicate
the

stood powerless treasurv how
Hav justify the

dealings
She the

Evety

has

public

tied the strike In the only sensible
way left open. Her mission deals
with a horde of Illiterate, uurend

In most part, yet she
ns served the public in a noble man-- '
ner- The hesitating cattle trains of
the wear can now roll to market.
Th., o. ... .u"""" " 6j mm me 'a"s;B
of waut wl cease. The wheels turn
a?B'n In all the centers of trade and
to Jlar-- McDowell give all the praise,

OREGON MANUFACTURERS.

Oreson has iofrt manufacturing es- -

tablishments. with an Invested capital
of $13.oim).o!Mi occupying lands and
buildings valued at f 12.rt0ii.iwo. The
records of the Manufacturers' Associ-
ation of the Northwest for 1903 show:

mills, soap factories, tile and brick
works, tanneries broom factories, ex- -

ceislor plants, ax handle factories.
etc.

Ample material Is afford-
ed without a home market, owing tu
lark or manufactures Crude ore is
an example. Creamery output is an
nually Increasing. The flax Industry
shouid be placed alongside the wool-
en. The Orient demands Oregon can-
ned goods, lumber, flour, fish, fruit,
etc. Opportunities for investment ar
unrivaled and sure to make returns.
Pur- - am; Chamui-- r of Commerce Bul-
letin

Suii'la--Maiui- i n- - ihouid flourish in
Tli ni.t ' - su' t hat they

- .M-- nitin'i

pOILS AND

Have lcn suffering from Impure Blood
g, SJtoK 5f&S.l ?SS
ci.le-- to try t an l am glad to say that it
ha done me a great deal of good. lintend
to continue to use it. as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the market.

Cleveland, Vena. W. K. Deteks.
For over fifteen years I have suffered

more or ,ess from ImPure Wood. About a

g?ffife
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S.
aaveriweu ana aeciuea to trj-- it. Altet

mice uuiim uu 1HJU3 uisappearea
and I Live not been troubled anv since.

Geo, G. I'krtig.
114 W. Jefferson St , Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio. May 23, 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered

wjth bad Mood, skin eruptions and bolls.
I ii.i": ringing from five to twenty in I
numiicr each season. The burning ac-
companying the eruption was terrible.
S S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
nf1fr1 in mi i& Tf it.nA nil i ....... I
rities and bad bi'ood, giving me pennai
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten vears ago, and I

1 1 . ' r .. .uttc ucver (uu u rciurnoi incuiaea&e. "
Mrs. J. D. athkrto.v.

Write for our
liook ou blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special iu- -

formation about J
your case will coat
you nothing.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.1

LABOR.

restored

Empire

watting

?.

k t hw ;
, thl. , right- -

j llt, (lny
Thit otio to laud thine undisputed age.
j,, a tMe rocurds penned on History's

page
'Not etc before hast thou hold sover--

nim, wny.
Nwr ,BBB,i to lofty heights the knight

of wage.
With thee here, lbor. now our vows

I...
T() trtfniurer 01lr honm!0

,)nv
To thv command wi how. our seer.

our sage;
Humanity's life nnd life's humanity.
The healer of our sorrows, sighs and

pains
Our priest, preceding those of tho

shrines and fanes,
We bow our heads and raise a voice

to theo.
Wlwre ho ;,gt , unaS8aIleil

plains.
John S. Alan In Spokane Press.

SPEECHES FROM THE CABINET.

The World cannot wholly agree with
airtfiftt jinntimic ritln nf tliw fiilmln.

istratlon who profess to find In the

Free discussion is the breath of life
to republican Institutions, nnd we nre
not in danger of suffering from too
much of it.

If the cabinet officers can convince
the people that the administration has
been right In Its policies, and Is coing
to b rlstht, well and good If they
cmmoi. the administration must take
tne consequences. Th Wnrlit tlruut
not believe the supporters of Judge
Parker are afraid to meet any issue
the cabiuet officers can raise Xew
York Worldj

Xhe Proper Reply.
Jack "What did your father say,

darling, when you told him my lovt
was like a broad and rushing river?"

Mabel "He said. 'Dam It.' "

Sheriff Brown, in patroling the sa-

loon district In Haker City Sunday,
f nnd two men violating the Sunday
closing ordinance. Two arrests
promptly followed t

APPEARING OLD

i
Acta um n liar tn Prufltnlilr Jlmploy-

nirnt.
Tou cannot afford to crow old
In thee days of strenuous competition

It Is necessary to maintain, an lontr T
po'ble ones youthful appearance.

t.T," . TT,'" . " .Vi 7 i ..
The prence of Iandruft Indicates tho

preence of a burrowing norm whl"ti
lives and thrives on the root? of tho
hair until 1c causes total baldn.

Xewbro's Herplclde Is th only knwn
V.' XI r.CX:i r "

Herplclde makes an elegant hair dress- -
ins as well as Dandruff cure.

Accept no substitute ther Is none.
Sold by leading drueclsts. Send 10. . In

stamps for sample to The Herplclde
Mich.

F. W. Schmidt . Co., special agent.

Bread I

That pleases the taste.
That is wholesome.
That is sanitary.
That is full weight t J
That Is always good.
That Is always fresh.
That Is the BEST.

THE MODEL
BAKERY
New and Sanitary.

New Martin Building, Webb
Street 'Phone 2991 Main.

Ask your grocer for Model
Bread.

Buy Your
Wood Now

Lay In your supply for the
winter. , have the best wood
and will save you money,

DUTCH HENRY We
ed

IngWholesale Wood Dealer.
Office at Pendleton Cold Stor-
age Plant
Phone Main 1781.

A Word to
An "Old Trump" sign on whisky corresponds to

"Sterling" on silver. We offer you full quarts for 1 1.00 each.
We handle It direct from the distiller.
It's good: Uncle Sam says so.
All the leading brands In full quarts.

nt $1.00 Each.

WE WILL REDUCE

Hancock Club, hand-mad- e

O. P. S

Old Kentucky Hourbon
Artnitnge Ilye

WE OFFER.
A fine old Claret at
Old Port
Superior Old Port
Old Sherry
Superior Old Sherry

WE HAVE
A large variety of California wines In cases,

must dispose of to make ni. ir for new stock.

j Foster Mcintosh j

j The Exchange j

201-20- 3 COURT STREET

The Full Measure Liquor House

r j.j.j. tt r. t t. . . t t t t i t tTTTT TT'rT I'TTTTl'VI'TTTTTTTTTT
J

Buildtngj
Materia 4

I

OF ALL DESrR!PT:0S
4 '

t
SASH, DOORS 4

and WINDOWS 1

1
Made to order. Building pa-

per, Vbrick andlime, cement,
Vsand, wood cutters for barns

and dwellings a specialty. w

Oregon 3!
4

Lumber Yard
tAlta Street, Oap. Court House.

................. a... t. ......
I 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I1 l"l"l' 'I I 'I 'I' I

SI
:i

If you are Interested ln OU
Painting, see us. Our line Is
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
8TRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SABLES
BLENDERS
8K7 BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

Wo make a specialty ot
framing PICTURES. Newest
stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

CRUSHED
FRUITS

A flno lino Just received, to b.e serv.
with Ico cream at our fountain.
have Peach Marine, that rofrcsh-- '
drink.

THE CABINET
Candles, Soda, Ice Cream, Cigars

and Fruit In season.
209 Court 8t, H. J. Wilkinson, Prop.

the Wise

Sour Mash to . , . , 7.1c iKsr qt.
to 75c IK.T qt.

. to 7."c x;r qt.

. .to 75c ler qt.

"e ler gallon
51.r0 per gallon

at S2.r0 ior gullon

nt 31.S0 ior gallon
at S2.50 ier gnllon

which we

:

Hill Alilitary Academy
run I L.nMU, uncuuri

A private boarding
and day school. Man-
ual training, military
discipline, college prer paratlon. Boys of any
age admitted at any
time. Fall term opens
September 14, 1904.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mail to Dr. J. W. Hill. Hill Mill
tary Academy, Portland, Or.

I have boys, whom I want to
?end to u military' school. Their age?
are Please send
me prices and terms; also illustrated
descriptive catalogue of ycur chool.

(Name
(Address)

Oregon Portland

St. Helen's Hall
A GIRLS SCHOOL OP THE HIGH j

'EST CLASS corps of teachers, loca
Uon, building, equipment the best.

Send for catalogue.
Opens September IE, 1904.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer ln
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beor that la
pure. City Brewery Bottled Beer le
always good and always the same.

It Is made in Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature In
being shipped.

Put up In quarts, pints and half
pints, and dollvored In any auantitT
desired.

Bottling works tolophone 1771.
Resldenco tolephono 1831.

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water used Is Bterellzcd and Is
absolutely puro.

The beat carbonated drinks It Is
possible to mako.

'Phono Main DSL

LET US 8UPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all de-
scriptions. Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Building and Tar
Paper.

BRING YOUR BILL TO US
AND GET OUR FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. & S. R. Depot

i

t I)

P sltively the best beer
made.
Any quantity you de-

sire. Delivered to your
home.

Always call for Olym-pla- .

A. N0LTE
'Phone Main 181.

WATER

TANKS
We make a Specialty of Bulldty

Round or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes dl

kinds. We make them right and ti;a
alwaB 6've "faction, our

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard j

ROSERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

COAL
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Cos

Recognized as the best and

most economical fuel, W

are prepared to contract with

you for your winter's supplx-W-

deliver coal or wood to

any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET. NEAR DEtfjl

! The Frenchl
i Restaui atiij

Best 25 Cent Meal In the

Private Dining Parlor- -

Elegant Furnished Rooiw

Connection.

GUS LaFONTAINE,

C33 Main Street.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAP!
Bear this in ind nl

need poultry nnd stock '

nnd 11 a V for ttiA Inter!

Poultry and Stock FooiJ
Knw Kurn for vour 001

bles.

C. F. Coleswof
127-12- 9 East AlU H

Anitnt fnp lut'l LlC '
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